Internal versus external moonlighting by radiology trainees: differences in roles and responsibilities.
Recent survey data have suggested that the paid extracurricular activities of radiology trainees (known as "moonlighting") are more diverse than has been previously recognized. The purpose of this study is to examine these activities in further detail and to assess for differences between clinical duties performed at institutions affiliated with residents' training programs ("internal moonlighting") versus those performed at unaffiliated institutions ("external moonlighting"). Electronic survey data were collected from trainee members of the Association of University Radiologists regarding their extracurricular clinical work, with an emphasis on their responsibilities when working in institutions that are affiliated with their training program versus work done in unaffiliated institutions. Descriptive and analytic statistics were used to examine these data. Survey respondents represented 61 unique institutions (of 173 Association of University Radiologists member-programs, a 35% institutional response rate). Trainees engage in moonlighting activities at nearly three-fourths of these programs. Although the incidence of duty hour violations appears to be low ("probably" or "definitely" occurring at three of 44, or 7%, of represented programs with moonlighting trainees), these violations go largely undocumented. Residents participating in external moonlighting were significantly more likely to provide final interpretations of diagnostic imaging studies when compared with residents moonlighting internally (odds ratio 13.84, P < .05). Of the 27 programs with residents that moonlight externally, five respondents (19%) indicated that their external moonlighting duties include the unsupervised performance of invasive procedures. There were no reports of unsupervised procedures performed by trainees moonlighting internally. Many resident physicians view moonlighting as a highly desirable, or even financially necessary, component of their clinical training. Although external moonlighting may be a useful means of garnering additional experience and income, certain ethical and medicolegal implications must be considered. The moonlighting trainee should seek opportunities for extracurricular work that do not compromise patient safety or the trainee's own long-term professional interests. Department administrators might facilitate this process by providing opportunities for internal moonlighting, while simultaneously developing competency-based systems for assessing trainee readiness for progressive clinical independence.